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James River Art league

L966 1958

As nnost of you may knowo the James Rlver Art League had

its beglnnlng with a smal-L but enthuslastic group whlch net at the

Westover Corsrmnlty House on October 22nd, 1964. Naturally the first

few neetlngs were d.evoted to organLzatlon and establlshment of pollcy

and worthwhlle goals. In the earLy rnonths of A965 a nane was selected

for the assoclat lon,  of f leers were eJ-ected, we became lncorporated,

and, began operating as a fuIl-f ledged art league. In the short span

of lts exlstence, our League has grown ln many ways and has become a

reeognlzed, and respected factor ln the art 1lfe of Rlehmond.

The years L956 1958 have been extrenel-y busy and produc-

tive ones for our League, and our capabLe offleers and, conmlttee

chairmen deserve a tremendous amount of credlt for thelr leadershlp

v and guldance, They have glven unstlntlngly of their tlme and efforts

and have been constantly alert to opportunltles for our organlzatlon.

gffl,cpqs l-956 j- 1968

Dlrector - Charl-otte Boyden
Asslstant Dlrector - Alma Wilkinson
Recordlng Secretary- Rlchard Freenan
Correspondlng Secy.- Nell le Trlschnan
Treasurer- - Wllllam Youngblood
Hlstorian- - Lil ian Davls
ParlLamentarlan' Martha Anne Hart

Cgnmlttee Chalrnen

Program Chalrnnan - AJ-ma lliilklnson
Commrnlcatlons Chal-rnan- Martha Anne Hart
Gallery Chalrrnan - Ann Southall
ffrbllcity rl

Membership rr
Helen Crlghton
Hone Davls

Hospltaj-lty rr 
- Elsle MacCord

Telephone rr - Avls Robertson
Contact ff 

- Frances Roberson
Menber-at-large Mlldred Coleman
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Our programs durlng the past two years, thanks to the work

and pl-anning of our wel"l-quallfted Progran Chalrmanr Alma l[ilklnsont

have been nost lnterestlngr lnforrnatlve, and varled,. fhese have been

as fol lows:

$eptenber Lq66 - A flne progranushered, in our new Ci-ub yegr.-_After--t 
tfrorodgh 

-dLscussion 
of our upcontng FaIl Show at the CarlJ-lon,

one of our own membersr Mlldred Colemanr Bav€ an exceJ-lent talk on
teonardo da Vlncl. It ' ls hard to vlsua]-,Lze the amount of research
she must have done to obtaln such a vast store of lnformatlon on
thls fascJ.natlng character. Wtth nilany anusing and llttle-knosn
anecdotes, she nad,e thls amazlng personallty cone alive for us.

0ctober - We were regaled wlth a rnost lnformatlve leeture on photogra-
p-Fj-by Dr. Cl-lfford Nelson and hls wlfe, Janet. They are avid
photographers and traveLers, havlng been to Europe seven tlmes.
l,fany sl"ldes lrere shown lllustrating varlous compositlons and shots
fron unusual angles. Sone of their coJ-or sLides were a reaJ- 1n-
splratlon to us, especla3-ly severll shovulng the early mornlng dew
on flowers, graiseso and spi.d,erwebs.

Novenber - thts nneetLng brought to us a lesson ln tatereol-or by ? very-accorirpllshed 
artlst and teacher, Allce McCabe, who Just J oined our

group thls year. She palnted a'lovely l l tt le scene d,eraonstratlng
the technlque of palntl-ng on set paperr ed a]-so passed around. sone
of her exqulslte fl-orrer palntlngs f or us to exantne. Allce has won
nany rlbbons and honors, and we are pleased to have such a taLented.
addltlon to our club.

Heart Fund palntlngs and d^rawlngs were brought to thls meetlng and
were voted bn before the regular program began. Seven were chosen
to be sent to thaLhimert s for final Judglng by Heart F\rnd offlela1s,
the winner to be pleked ln February. Artlsts whose plctures were
seleeted were Loulse Bono, Charl-otte Boyden, Martha Anne Hartr Helen
Crlghton, LIJ-lan Davls, Rlchard Freeman, and Jean WllheLn.

Revlsed by-laws were read to the menbers, and after severaJ- changes
were made, they $e?e voted, on and approved. Also at thls meetJ.ng a
report on the Cartllon Show was mad,e by the Gal-Lery Chairman.

- lile were nost fortunate to have as our speaker Mr. Jon
Longaker, Drama Crltle and Art Prof,essor at Randolph-I{acon Co3-Lege,
and formerl-y Art Crltle for the flnes-Dlspatch. Each member brought
one painting to be crlt lcized, and these, in turn, sere placed be-
fore the group and both good and bad features pointed out. We alL
reeelved utrch he3-pful lnfornatlon and nany good tlps on conposltLon,
eolor, frart ' lngo etc. A LoveLy tabLe had been set up by the Hospl-
tal"tty Comralttee, and after the erltlque }t[r, tongaker stayed and
partook of, the refreshnents and the genlalLty. Along stth hls other
tal-ents, he Ls a nost graclous gentleman, and a pJ-easant evenlng was
had by all.

Februarv - fwo exeellent movles were shown at thls neetlngn ttFolk Ar-
tlsts of the Blue Rldgstt and rfAround the llforld ln Eighty Feetrf .
The orlglnally seheduled neetLng had to be cancelled on account of
snow and set uo for a week later. Due to more bad weather on thls
date also, thele were few mernbers present and the tnrsiness part of
the neetlng had to be called off. Those present thoroughLy enJoyed.
the colorful movles.
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March - lq67 - A very dlfferent type of meetlng was held at the Erle
Schlndler Gallery in Church Hilt. A l-arge assemblage was present.
The gallery 1s an attraetlve place, and we thoroughly enJoyed the
outstandlng collectLon of art there, partleularly the cuirbnt ex-
hiblt of Barclay Sheakst work. Ralph Grayo who operates the gallery,
was a most graclous host and gave us a tour of the whole plaee.
talkLng to us about varlous paintlngs, the use of acryllci, and
styles of frarnlng. The only tmsiness'dlscussed rvas eoncerilng the
sldesal-k show at Southslde Plaza ln Aprtl, and Mr. Gray proved hln-
self quile a frlend and benefaetor of our-League by glvlng us a
nunber of worthwhlLe tlps on thls upconlng show. It $as a nost
lnterestJ-ng evening.

Ap.rll -_Thls. beLng our AnruraL Buslness Meetlng, reports were read by
the Conrnlttee Chalrnen and, the Arrnual Repoit gliren-by our Dlreet-oro
Charlotte Boyden. lhese reports-were vei'y lnpresslvil, and ne are
alJ- proud of the flne work sur'offlcers have done during the past
year. the new Constltutlon $as read by the Parl-lanentailan. Idartha
Anne Hart r ed approved by vote of the nenobershrp present.

Mav - Flrst on the agenda at thls meetlng uas the current tmslness of
the League. Thls lneluded the Treasurerrs report on sales at ou?
recent Sldewalk Show. After the buslness part of the meeting was
_oJe"r- a sPlendtd taLk and demonstratlon wab glven by Wl1llam Alan
Youngblood on the use of tempora colors ana other rryLterbase medla.
As he taLked he deftly^ pallted a l-and,scape wlth showcard palnts,
whleh he uses so nnrch in hls work as Commerclal Artlst. Even some-
one |tcorni.ng from over flfty nlles awayrt n as lre so aptfi Aeffnearrexperti l, 

-eouJ.d,ntt 
have given us a moi'e' lnteresting-evbntngl a31a

we are lndeed fortunate to have such talent wlthln-our own-fanks.

Senle$Fef lE? - Otrr frlend, benefactoro and honorary member, He1en
HuLl hel-d a crltLque for practlcalJ-y a fuLl- house at our flrst
meetLng of the new season. It ls aS.ways a deJ-lght to have her on
our program, and, as usual-, she gave out wlth som6 very hel-pful
crlt lelsm on the plctures eubmltted. In faet, followlng her ad-
vJ.ee resulted ln several of our uembers wlnnlng hlgh pralse by the
erlties in the CarLllon Show the followlng month. Refreshments
were serrred Later and the whoLe progra& was thoroughly enJoyed..

October - Taklng place
prevlew, for members
was to be opened to
beIl was our erit lc,
remarked on the good,
of sculpture ln the

at the Carll-Lon, thls meetlng was really a
and thelr famllles, of our FaII Show, which

the publlc the next-day. Jeanne Beglen Camp-
and, as the group noved. about wlth her, she
and bad aspects of eaeh palnting and pJ-ece

exhlblt. It was a very lnstruetlve evening.

Novesber - A most edueatlonal. and nueh-enJoyed taLk on seulpture sas
given by our brand-new menber, Kenneth Graves, Jr.l art l-nstructor
at ELkhardt SchooL. IIe showed us a number of pleceo of scu.lpture
to ilLustrate dlfferent technLques and naterlal-s as he dJ.scussed
then; and hls J.ecture lncluded Eany worthwtrlle tlps on uslng the
var lous mediar_ sueh as stone, wood, wax, metal ,  papero c lay,  terra-
cotta, and eonblnatlons. One lnterestlng theoiy he biought-out
was to work wlth the ldea that you are releaslng the obJect fron
the materlal. f am sure we aLl l-earned a lot fron thls talk, and
we are so proud to have Kerureth as a nember of our League.
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Januarv lo68 To start off thls new yearr-Ie were_scheduled to have
-- f f iof t r rof1Ins, t |What1sPa1htrnet1 ' . 'nd' 'Pal .nt1ngTechn1que|| ,

ftowever, due to inel-em6nt weathero the meetlng was canceLLed'.

February - $lnce quite a nurnber of our members are interested J'n the
-GiTf portralt' palntlng r thls program rtas partieularly benef lelaL

to then. And we- could, l6arcel-y- have gotten a better proponent--_of
the art of portralture than oui teacher for the eveningn 8"11 Worshan.
This well--ldrown Rlehnond, artlst and teaeher gave us an excellent
denonstration. Her eholce of a model, D3. Glenn Al1en, If las a_good
one, and it was fasclnattng to,watch as hls ltkeness energed from
the'bLank cam/as . A great deaJ- was accomplJ.shed by the artlst in
her nearLy tro hoursr-of steady pal-ntlng, and lt T[as very mrch en-

Joyed bY those present.

M-arch - After the regul-ar tnrslless part of the neetlngr^members a1d
-Sests formed an LnformaL elrcle-around our-spea4er for the evenlng

ind were treated to a deltghtfir l- demonstratlon of watercolor tech-
nlque by Hugh Hurnphrey, of Petersburg. He has Just had a one-nan
shdw at- the-Erte Schilr.iLer GalJ-ery, has $ron numerous_honors, and ls
a most personable young rnarr. |ie palnted tso satercolors for us t
showed a number of- sanples of hls-work, and gave us suggestlons as
to naterials needed. It was al-l nost enJoyable.

Aprll - Annual Buslness Meetlng AJ-though the attendance Eas rather
--dfsappointing, lt Was an Lnterestl-ng ryegllng. Reports were glven

by olltcers iriA coruntttee chairmen and the AnnuaL Report rg*d. by 9ur
Direetor, Charlotte Boyden, covertng actlvlt les and aeconpllshments
for the past year, Thbse ieaders have all d,one flne work and we are
all proud of them.

The slate of offleers presented by the Nomlnating Commlttee was an
outstand,lng group of m-embers, and they $ere unanlmously eleeted lnto
off lce for-the n-ext two yeari. I am sure that under their leader-
ship our el-ub w1l-l eontlnue to prosper.

May - We all met 1n the Lopby o{ the Museum Theatre and had a speeial
-gulded tour of the Vlrgtnla lrfuseum. &rr gulde for the eveni-ng was

Eharrntng and told us nany hltherto unl,oaoun facts about thls wonder-
fu1 uuseum and lts many acqulsltlons. The hlghl-lght 9f t!9- t99r
was the curyent exhtblt t.Llght as a Creatlve Medlumrt r rvlth lts
movlng and. changlng forms and coJ-ors, many photographs and panelst
and mrmerous piecei of tt l lght scul-ptfretr, It was most lnterestlng
and a fttt ing- cLose for our wld.e varlety of programs.

The prograns for these two years have been diversif led, and

I am sure they have been hetpful and very rnreh enJoyed. We owe a vote

of thanks to our Program Chalrman and to our own members who have

glven us of thelr talents in lectures and demonstratlons.

***
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pursuant to the obJectives of our Leaguer our members have

been offered numerous opportunities to participate i-n shovllngs and

to exhlbi t  thelr  work '

Leasue Pr-o.1ects

Carll lon Art Show @

Our second Sidewalk Show was extended to two days this year by-

invltatlon of the Southside Pl-aza merchants, and,at the same tlme

a flower show was held. by the Va. Federation of Gard.en Clubs in a

fr"g" tent at the Plaza. The weather was a blt on the chil ly sldet
paiticulariy ott l '"ta"y when we were there 1n the afternoon and
evenlnE. bui a rot oi"fun w"" had by all. Sales amounted to nearly

S3O0.O0; of  which 1O% went into our Treasury '

Caritlon Art=,Shqw - Oqtober 1162

This was held October 21st through October 26thl. It had been
voted. that the rnembers would pay-a fee of 50( per artlele to

help defray the cost of  the l i rabe (or cr l t ic)  and. the custodlan.

Sinb" only'about three dollais vsere taken in over and above eX-
p"t"*r, it 

"*"ify 
eoutA-not be called a money-maklng event.. I{onl-

-""ut ,  juasfni-Frbm t i re fun_we.f t .d,  exper lenee^gainedr ang, th9 l lnf
favoi 'a61"-"oi l ""nts reeelved, 1t  was a successful  show. There were

i5' ; ; i i ; i"u "r,o*n 
(lncludins 2 plec99 of sculpture), Ihr: l ,Ti l" a

ver,y niee sized show. Several  paint l+gl  were so1d. On Fr i -c lay

" ig i r t ,  
tne-Zf i i ,  Ralph^Gray gave a-er l t lque for nembers and their

faml11es. ih i ; 'wi"  informlt lve and'  h ighly enJoyed'  by-al l .  He-was

very compl-lmentary about the enthusiasm and. hard-workingness of

the group as a who1e.

He-art Fund Pqslers --*lrTqv.l%f-- 
JqS.J-q6?

vie were asked to bring paintlngs or drawlngs sultable for Heart
F\rnd posters to our Novembel meetl*g, and seven of these were

selected, uy t r re members to be sent to fnathimersr for  the contest .
I t  sas afs lppoin[ i i ig- lo t"arn later that  none of  the seven pictures

submittea ciura be [sed, due to the prohlblt lve cost of reprod.ucing
them as posters.

One of the hlghlights of our year ls the Annual Fa1l Exhibit at

t f re Car i l lonr-and"this,  our.  th l rd. ,  was. no e1cept ion.  Our show
this year 

"u1 
forger- i f ran t f re two'previous one-so belng,from October

ijtn tfrrou*h Sunai'o 0ctober 22nd..- Each member was allowed to

ei t" t  thre6 pleces 6f  ar t  work,  a ld agaln a fee ot . iog _-q:T.plcture
was charged.-  0n the nlght before l t  was 9Fen9q to t le publ lc t  a

crlt lque was frefa for ienbers and thelr fanll les. Ihls took the
place -of olt" 

""gofir 
raonthly rueet1tg.. Jeanne Beglen Canpbellr o11r

i r i t lc ,  was both helpful  and. interest ing.
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For the entlre month of Aprll, thlrty flve palntlngs by 9uI mem:
t"rs wer" glven elposure to the publ-1c ln the cavernous lobby of
City Hall. palntl;gs were brought to the Westover Conmrnlty House
and those to be LnrnE in the show were seJ"ected !y m. Will lan
packard. art teachei at Huguenot Hlgh School. The paintlngs made

"-niJ" 
ifrowfng and recelved quite a blt of f avorab]-e comment.

We were lnvlted to hold a seek-l-ong show and sa]-e at thls lovely
enclosed shopplng center, Since we had lo panels on whleh to ex-
hlblt ln a sirbw 6f tfrfs klnd, there was lengthy dlscusslon as to
whether or not to accept the'lnvltatlon. Vfe decided to go- along
with the ldea and have panels mader_ as we would very probably need
them later anyhow. fh13 proved to 'be a wlse decls lonr aP-l l
turned out to-be the nost-suceessful  sale so far  ln our hlstory.

Und,er the dlrection of our Gallery Chairman, Audrey Johnston, and
wlttr the help of several members and thelr famllies, ?. ttu*b9l of
nlce-l,ooktng'pegboard paneJ-s 'srlere nade ?qq set" up ln the Mall, and
Cfre pfcturei weie hung- on Sundayl June 9th. The show was open to
the irublfc from Mondai through $aturaay, June,17!hr wlth n$rtlcl-
patlirg members taking turns on duty throughout. the show. We far
bxeeeded our expeetaf,lons by seIl lng nearly a thousand doll-arsl
worth of palntings,

Bank and Ll,brarY ShoJrys

Month long shows (elther one-man or two-man) have been held con-
tinuously*at the ientral- Natlonal Barik (Hutt St. Branch) r Bank of
Vlrglnla (Southslde Plaza),  Westover Hl l1s Braneh Llbraryr .?d.
the Virglnla Treatment Center. These shows eontinue to be of hlgh
caflbr-l *na on" Gallery Chalrrnan d.eserves a great deal- of credlt
for handllng them so wel1.

***

grrts lde of  our Art  League aet1vl t les,  w€r as 1ndlv ldua1s,

have had opportunltles to participate 1n numerous exhibitsr both ln

and out of Rlchrnond., during the past two years; and' qulte a few of

our members have won recognitlon and. honors. $ome of these shows

are as fo l lows:

City-rvld,e Art Show - Carlllon - Mareh L967 and 1968
Gor nernbers of Crty Art classes)

A number of our members have won
blue rlbbons in these shows held
by the Department of Reereatlon
and Parks.



Virelnla Artlstst Biennlal - Vlrglnla lhrseum Sprlns L967

Three of our members were chosen
by the Jurors for thls show
Charlot te Boyden, 1 ' f111ian Cl lne,
and Mary Anne Ferneyhough.

Thalhlmerrs $alon des RefusJs - Sprlng 196Z

Barksdale Art Festival - Hanover Tavern - June 1957

VlrsLnla Beach Boardwalk $how - July l95Z and 1968

Virgl.nla $tate Fair Art Show - September t96Z

lYm.A.Youngblood and Bernard Davls
took top honors ln th ls.

Jarnes Rlver Jurled - Marlnerts Museun - October t967

lYomanrs. Club Art Show - March l-968

Three of our menibers who won blue
rlbbons in their respectlve clubs
partlelpated ln thls week-J_ong show
ln the 01d Domini-on Room at Miller
and. Rhoads.

Peters-Err.e Outdo_or Art Festjlval - May 1958

Hope Davls won a ?urchase Award.

YalentiAq_ Jvlqge.unn .Rlchmond Blennlal - June L96B

Dlna Steiner won L,{111er & Rhoadsf
Purchase Award, and Lll ian Davls
won a ]vlerlt Cltatlon Award.

***rk*

Naturally, durlng thls perlod., there have been a few

problerns and sorrows. We $rere saddened by the deaths of two of

our Charter l{embers - Irene lVlngfleld in 1957 and Bernard Davls

tn 1958. A1sol  due to unforeseen clrctrmstances, several  changes

had to be made 1n our sl-ate of offlcers. Ann Southall, our t lre-

less and enthuslastlc r,vorker, had to tercporarlly step out of her

rore as Gallery chalrman. However, she ls now asslsting Audrey

Johnston, who has been dolng a grand Job in that  capaci ty.  AJ_so,

for several months durlng thls perlod, Helen lVolverton acted as
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Gal1ery Chalrnan. In 0etober L967, because of  buslness pressure,

our Reeordlng Secretary, Rlchard Freemanr felt lt neeessary to

reslgn from offlce, and, his dutles were graclously and competently

taken over by Mlldred Coleman.

Not everyone reall-zes the trenendous amount of tl-me and

work that goes on ttbehlnd the scenesrt 1n rurrnlng an organlzatlon

such as ours; and we owe a debt of gratitude for the flne leader-

ship of our Dlrector, Charlotte Boydenn and to each and every one

of our Offleers and Chalrmen for thelr untlrLng efforts towards

maklng thls such a produetlve perlod for our teague.

I an suro we all feel that a great deal has been accom-

pllshed durlng the year s L966 - 1968 o sd we look forward wtth

eonfld.ence to the progress of our League und,ei the guJ-danee of

new Lead,ers and with the cooperatlon of the entlre membershlp.

l, l l lan H. Davls

Hlstorlan


